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ABSTRACT
A rare phenomenon, natal and neonatal teeth are observed in infants at birth or during the first 30 days of life, respec vely. They
manifest with diﬀerent clinical characteris cs and may lead to a number of complica ons. Natal teeth can interfere with
breas eeding and, if excessively mobile, may be swallowed or aspirated during nursing. With periodic follow‐up, a pediatric
den st can provide preven ve oral health care. More studies are necessary to confirm the e ology and nature of natal/neonatal
teeth, and to determine if they are deciduous or supernumerary. This report presents 4 cases of natal/neonatal teeth causing
oral ssue injuries in babies.

INTRODUCTION
One of the main aims of den stry is to provide care
during the first year of life as a way of maintaining oral
health.1 Primary teeth typically erupt between 4 and 6
months of age.2 Many terms have been used in the
literature to describe teeth that erupt before the normal
me, eg, fetal teeth, predecidual teeth, congenital teeth,
and den a praecox.3 According to the defini on oﬀered
by Massler and Savara, which uses only the me of
erup on as a reference,4 natal teeth are those apparent
in the oral cavity at birth and neonatal teeth are those
that erupt during the first 30 days of life. This descrip on
has been widely accepted in the field.3,5‐7
Whether or not to treat natal and neonatal teeth remains
a ques on. In the decision to preserve these teeth in the
oral cavity, several factors should be considered, such as
degree of mobility and implanta on, diﬃcul es or
interference with breas eeding, probability of trauma c
injury, and whether the tooth can be considered normal
den on or is supernumerary.1,7
CASE DESCRIPTIONS
This report presents 4 cases referred to the Department
of Paediatric Den stry of Marmara University in Istanbul,
Turkey: one with not only a natal but also a neonatal
tooth, 2 with natal teeth, and a fourth case with a
neonatal tooth.
Case 1 was a 7‐day‐old male infant with an anamnesis of
an exfoliated tooth on the mandibular anterior area
(Figure 1A). We were concerned that it might be
swallowed, but fortunately it was not aspirated. At the 9‐
month follow‐up visit, we learned that the incisors had
erupted at the third and eighth month (Figure 1B).
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Figure 1

(A) Clinical appearance of the pa ent at first visit.

(B) Clinical appearance of the pa ent a er 8
months .
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Case 2 was a 3‐day‐old male infant referred to our
department with a lower incisor natal tooth, and in 3
weeks a neonatal tooth had also erupted. Lacera on of
the mother's breasts and excessive luxa on were
detected. Because of these issues, the natal and neonatal
teeth were extracted with topical anaesthesia (Figure
2A). At the 2‐year follow‐up visit, the primary incisors
had not erupted (Figure 2B).

Figure 3

Figure 2

(A) Clinical appearance of Riga‐Fede
disorder.

(A) Clinical appearance of the pa ent at first
visit.

(B) During surgical treatment of
the pa ent.

(B) Clinical appearance of the pa ent at 2
years.
Case 3 was a 5‐day‐old male infant referred to our
department with a natal tooth. Sublingual ulcera on
(Riga‐Fede disease) and severe luxa on were detected
(Figure 3A). The natal tooth was extracted with topical
anesthesia to prevent trauma c ulcera on of the
sublingual area and more serious complica ons such as
aspira on of the tooth (Figures 3B & C). In this case, the
primary incisors had not erupted at 2 years.
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(C) Clinical appearance of the extracted
tooth.
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Case 4 was a 3‐week‐old female infant referred to our
department with a neonatal tooth. The mother’s breasts
were lacerated, but the neonatal tooth had newly
erupted and luxa on was not detected (Figure 4A). A
silicone breast protector and regular follow‐up
examina ons were recommended to the mother, and
proper oral hygiene was explained. Three months later,
we again examined the pa ent (Figure 4B); breas eeding
had been con nued with the breast protector. However,
a er 6 months, dental caries had formed (Figure 4C). A
twice‐daily smear layer of toothpaste with a 500 ppm
fluoride content was prescribed.
In all 4 cases, an X‐ray was not taken because of the age
of the pa ents.
Figure 4

(C) Clinical appearance of the neonatal
tooth a er 6 months.
DISCUSSION
The most commonly involved natal and neonatal teeth
are lower incisors, as we described in our pa ents.5
These teeth o en present with hypoplas c enamel and
underdeveloped roots, with resultant mobility.1,8
Excessive luxa on was detected in 2 of our pa ents. In
the first case, the exfoliated tooth was evident. We were
concerned that due to excessive luxa on the tooth could
be swallowed, but it was not.
Our second pa ent had both natal and neonatal teeth.
We could not find another case in the literature in which
the same pa ent had both types of teeth.

(A) Clinical appearance of the neonatal tooth of
the pa ent.

One of the major complica ons of natal and neonatal
teeth is ulcera on on the ventral surface of the tongue
caused by the tooth’s sharp incisal edge. The lesion has
been subsequently termed Riga‐Fede disease.6,9,10
Ulcera on on the ventral surface of the tongue and
excessive mobility were detected in our third case. The
natal tooth was extracted to prevent the baby from
having trauma c ulcera on of the sublingual area and a
more serious complica on like aspira on of the tooth.
The most common complaint from mothers of these
infants are problems with nursing.1,5,7 In our fourth case,
the neonatal tooth was preserved in the mouth. The
mother received a breast protector and oral hygiene
educa on. However, a er 7 months, dental caries had
begun because the parents had not cleaned the tooth.

(B) Clinical appearance of the neonatal tooth
a er 3 months.
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Although more than 90% of natal and neonatal teeth are
a prematurely erupted deciduous series of den on, less
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than 10% are supernumerary.7,8 In our first case number,
we observed lower incisor erup on at the third and
eighth month, whereas in our second and third cases,
the primary incisors had not erupted at 2 years.
Radiographic examina on is essen al for the diﬀeren al
diagnosis between supernumerary deciduous teeth and
teeth of normal den on.2 In all our cases, an X‐ray was
not taken because of the age of the pa ents and
because the indica on was clear.
In general, extrac on in infants may cause bleeding
problems because the bacterial flora in the diges ve
tract of newborns may be ineﬀec ve in the produc on
of vitamin K in the first 10 days a er delivery. Vitamin K
plays a major role in prothrombin synthesis in the liver.
Therefore, it is always be er to wait 8 to 10 days a er
birth for any extrac on procedure.8 If extrac ons are
planned within the first 10 days of life, then it must be
confirmed that the child has been given the rou ne
postnatal injec on of vitamin K.11
SUMMARY
The incidence of natal/neonatal teeth is a rare
phenomenon. When it does occur, it manifests with
diﬀerent clinical characteris cs and leads to diﬀerent
complica ons. Periodic follow‐up by a pediatric den st
to provide oral health care is recommended, as well as
toothpaste containing 500 ppm fluoride at 6 months of
age . More studies are necessary to confirm the e ology
and nature of natal/neonatal teeth, and whether they
are deciduous or supernumerary.
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